
THANK YOU members of the House State Government Committee, including Chairman 
Daryl Metcalfe and Rep. Rick Saccone, for allowing me to offer remarks on House Bi111617 
that would make changes to the Executive Sessions portion of the Sunshine Law, and regarding 

transparency in government in general. 

I'm publisher of The Express, a 132-year-old community newspaper serving 10,000 daily print 
edition readers and thousands more readers ofwww.lockhaven.com. Our market includes all of 
Clinton County and portions of Centre and Lycoming counties in Central Pennsylvania. We're 

based in downtown Lock Haven. 

I've worked in the newspaper industry for 30 years, first as a carrier, then a reporter intern, 
regional news editor, executive editor, and I served nearly two years as interim publisher of one 
of our sister newspapers, the Williamsport Sun-Gazette. 

I've learned that among a newspaper's most important jobs is being a watchdog oflocal 
governments so that taxpayers and constituents are properly - and accurately - informed about 
how their money is being invested. 

For some context, Clinton County is rural. In fact, 70 percent of the county is state forestland. 
But it does have more than 30 municipalities- the city, several boroughs and a bunch of second 
class townships, some with few permanent residents. 

When it comes to local government, there are a lot of good public servants. It's important I say 
that, from my heart. I know many of them. 

That's partly why my mission, and that of the newspaper where I work, is to always try to be 
credible, accurate, objective and to have integrity. We work to be a consensus builder amid 
what I see is a growing culture where opinion and perceptions are narrated as fact. 

Amid this growing culture, Right to Know and Transparency in Government is even more 
critical. 

In the scheme of making decisions about money, people, policies and everything that goes with 
governing, I see too many examples of what I'll politely call a lack of proper protocol. Finances 
are tight; people need to be held accountable. Our local government leaders constantly face the 
difficult choice between doing what's right and doing what they're forced to do. 

In recent years, we've experienced increasing situations where we've had to be more diligent 
about getting information from public officials to provide to the public. 



It's about accountability, and we hold that mirror in front of our faces, too. 

We have situations in our rural area where, out of the blue, a township board or borough council 
will call an executive session and say it's for legal issues. A good example is Mill Hall 
Borough, a small municipality with a single building and one meeting room. This council has 
been notorious for holding lengthy closed-door sessions, especially when it was working on a 
Consent Order and Agreement with the state Department of Environmental Protection that 
mandated significant improvements to its sanitary sewage collection system, which was 
crumbling and allowing large amounts of storm-water to seep into pipes. The public is truly 
inconvenienced when a closed-door session is held because citizens must leave the building. 
Borough Hall has no other public rooms. It consists of the borough office/meeting room, the 
garage area and the police department. Citizens congregate in the parking lot until they run out 
of patience and leave, or until a council member opens the front door, the signal that they may 
go inside again. If they want to stay warm in the winter, citizens must sit in their personal cars 
and run their engines. 

This kind of experience compelled us this past year to have reporters cover their regular 
meetings and, if circumstances arose bringing into question the Sunshine Law, they were to 
make special notes. We focused on several councils and the school board over several months 
of meetings. We found violations ofthe Sunshine Law. We published multiple stories on one 
day in November- we've submitted the series, called "Behind Closed Doors," to the committee 
for the record. In this series, you'll find: 

• KEYSTONE CENTRAL SCHOOL BOARD- We found practices at the Oct. 3, 2013 
meeting that did not appear to be in compliance with the Sunshine Act. About an hour 
into the meeting, they called an executive session without explanation. They returned 
about 40 minutes later and again they did not explain the reason for the session. The 
board called another executive session at its Nov. 7 meeting and it lasted for quite a while 
and was held for "personnel reasons." But it came during a meeting attended by parents 
concerned over a recent and serious situation whereby state police felt someone was a 
"potential threat" to commit violence at a school. That threat, meant to be for building 
staff only, was made public on Facebook and had prompted hundreds of parents to pull 
their kids from school one day about a week earlier. The executive session came at a time 
when parents attended to ask the board questions about the incident, but prompted some 
to leave, believing the board wouldn't hear them. 



• WAYNE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS- We documented Sunshine Act 
compliance concerns during a supervisors' meeting. As you'll read, supervisors 
a1mounced an executive session at 7:20p.m. Oct. 21. The township solicitor used the 
phrase "pending and potential litigation" to justify the session. Our reporter objected to 
the description as too vague, and mentioned the law requires a level of specificity, 
including the name of the plaintiff or complainant and the defendant, and the case 
number if available. The attorney just laughed as he walked into a nearby room. 

• BELLEFONTE AREA SCHOOL BOARD- Board Vice President Jeff Steiner, who 
was running the Oct. 8, 2013, meeting in the president's absence, said, "The board will be 
meeting in executive session regarding a personnel matter." No further explanation was 
offered. More detail should have been offered in compliance with the Sunshine Law and 
the Commonwealth Court ruling that held that agencies must announce specific reasons, 
identifying real, discrete matters best addressed in private when announcing justification 
for an executive session. 

• BELLEFONTE BOROUGH COUNCIL - Council went into executive session on Oct. 
21, 2013, to discuss "personnel" matters. Again, that's not sufficient. After the public 
meeting adjourned, Bellefonte Manager Ralph Stewart told The Express that council 
discussed the vacancy of a part-time position within the police department and then 
returned to the public meeting later that evening to approve filling the position. 

• Saying only to discuss "personnel" matters is deficient and not in compliance with the 
Sunshine Law 

For the sake of BALANCED REPORTING, we also used Lock Haven City Council in our 
reports as an example of a local government that does it right. They always hold executive 
sessions at the end of their meetings, and they provide adequate explanation as to what they're 
discussing. They schedule executive sessions and put that schedule on their public meeting 
agendas so the public and media know when to expect them. 

Well, just last week Lock Haven City Council held interviews for prospective council 
candidates following a mid-term resignation. They told The Express the interviews on March 3 
would be closed on the grounds that a discussion of council candidates falls under "personnel." 
We objected, and in concert with our media counsel, told the mayor the process of filling a 
vacancy in elected office must be public, including interviews, if conducted by a quorum of 
council. We subsequently talked to the city solicitor and he agreed that the process should've 
been open, based on the fact that the campaign and election process people go through to obtain 
elected office is public, so the process to fill a vacant seat should be no less public. 



I also want to make an important note as to a trend I've seen in recent years: I think you '11 
find that many local governments have stopped past practice of having their solicitors attend 
their public meetings. I would offer that it's because of cost. But as a result, we think that has 
opened the door to more varied interpretations and practices - and violations - as to how 
executive sessions are handled or held. In fact, might I say that practice has led to some local 
government leaders interpreting the Sunshine Law as they see fit. 

It's clear that the media and individual citizens are the ones enforcing the Sunshine Law. I 
won't get into why. I'll only conclude by saying that we have to keep laws supporting 
transparency in government strong. We have to keep our public servants accountable so that we 
can keep ourselves accountable. 

We cannot ask anything less of ourselves. 

THANK YOU 
Robert 0. "Bob" Rolley, Jr. 
Publisher, The Express community newspaper 
Lock Haven, Pa., 17745 
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WHAT IS THE 

SUNSHINE ACT? 
In Pennsylwnia, the Open Meetings Law, 

which is also bown as the Sunshine Ad, is 
:Ji~r~:!.Ih~!!~~o~ intended to ensure local government business 

~I governments In Pennsylvania are is open and transparent to the public. 
required to conduct their business In the 
Ught or day, under public scruUny. Under the Sunshine Law, local government 

There are certain exceptions, though agencies may hald pritole meetings, or 
- personnel matters laduding contract ......... tiYI ·-·Ions, to diS' cuss fi- --..,. 
talks legal matters, buymg land, and e """"' .... ,.. ... nNu••~ 
"business that would be a violation or the peiWnntl, litigation, real estahiDcqulsition, 
law ir disclosed." 11 .. _ 1 • b h Jr a discussion Is needed on any or these to ediYe uurgo n1ng, or agency uslness I at 
Issues, an executive session, which is would be a violation of the law if disdosed, 
closed to the public, may legally be called including investigations or judicial deliberations. 
during a publlc meeting. 

Loc"k Haven City CouocU handles Its 111 S h , .. 
executive sessions In a manner that shows I uns ine "" requires a gOYernmenl 
regard ror the pubUc. disdose immediottlr before an _., ...... ....,..._c...~ 

-council conflnues Its decades-old prac- sessiOR or immediatelr after an 
tlce or saving Its closed-door session ...a... .s. 
(when one is needed) until the end or the exe<11tive session ... , me agency 
meeting. • held the private meeting. 

Council meets twice a month, and when ~~~~~··············~(!: an Issue needs to be discussed frankly 
behind closed doors, It usually will be held 
for a vote until the next meeting. 

Other IOCJII governments that meet only 
once a month liave a tendency to hold 
their closed discussions In tbe middle or 
their voting meetings. This way, the elect
ed omclais can speak their mind without 

See TRANSPARENT, AS 

Sunshine Law 
difficult to enforce 

B)' JENNIFER MILLER 
Jmiller@iockhaven.com 

In Pennsylvania, the Open Meetings 
Law, whlc:h is also known as the SunShine 
Act, Is Intended to ensure local govern· 
ment business Is open and transparent to 
the public. 

However, should a citizen or member 
or the news media reel a government 
agency Is violating the law, It Is a compll· 
cated process to cballenge a percelvecf vio-
lation. . 

The state Le2lslature's Intent with the ' 
Sunshine Law fS to "Insure the right or Its ! 

citizens to bave notice or and the nut to 
attend all meetings or agencies at wlllch 
any agency business Is discussed or acted 
upon as provided In this chapter." 

MelisSa Melewsky, a medfa law attor· 
ney tor the Pennsylvania NewsMedla 
Association.: said the Sunshine Act offers 
members 01 the public the right to be 
present at all government meetings, with 
limited excepdons. . 

"In Its most basic rorm, It's to give cltl· 
See DIFFICULT, A 7 

• 

• 

Local agencies 
have violated law 

By JENNIFER MILLER 
and JIM RUNKLE 

The Express 
Two local government entitles may 

have violated the state's Open Meetings 
Law, also known as the Sunshine Act, 
related to how omclals handled executive 
sessions In October. 

The Express documented how local 
government handled executive sessions 
aurlng October. During that time period, 
Keystone Central Scllool Board and 
Wayne Township's Board of Supervisors 
went Into executive sessions during publk 
meetings and the boards may have violat· 
ed the Sunshine Act after potentially rail
Ing to offer proper explanation for the 
executive seSsions, according to case law 
and a legal expert's Interpretation or the 
law. 

The KCSD Board met at Bucktall 
See AGENCIES, AS 
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No property 
tax next year 

in Wayne 
Again, landfill revenue 

helps township, residents 
By JIM RUNKLE 

jrunldc@lockha,·c:n.com 
McELHAlTAN -The Wayne 

Township supervisors are poised 10 
approve a $1.9 million budget for 2014 at 
the board' s December meeting - and 
again, a heallhy bank account and a 
steady income has allowed the township 
to approve a fiscal package withoul 
imposing :my real estate taxes at :111. 

The board did the same thing la~l year 
... and the year before thai. 

The primary reason: Tile township 
receives revenue from each ton of waste 
disposed of at the Wayne Township 
Landfill. opemtcd by the Clinton County 
Solid W:nte Authority. 

Under lhe package tenlatively 
;~pprovc:d this week by the supervisors. 
taxes olhl:r than real estate are expected to 
genemle aboul S296.000 in 2014. 

The lownship has cash a.~ts, includ· 
ing checking, savings and certil'kates of 
deposit, amounting to S 1.4 million. and 
accounts receivable ~.-stimal~.'d :11 $90.000 
atlllistime. 

The Sl.9 million f~'ICal package 
includes S250,000 from the host munici-

See PROPERTY, A 7 

Pa. Senate 
approves $2.3B 
transport bill 

By MARC LEVY 
Associat&:d Press 

HARRISBURG - Pennsylvania state 
semnors gave their approval Wednesday 
to a major transportation spending pro
posal that proponents hope will end a 
long joumey to modernize tmvcl in the 
state and ~tern its rising backlog of 
bridges. hi~ways and mass tmnsit 
agency facilities in na:d of rep:ai~. 

lhe Senate's 43· 7 \'ote on the S2.3 bil· 
lion bill came after Rc:publicou1s angered 
Oemocmts by employing a rarely used 
parliamentary nmneuver lhat kept them 
from ssripping out a provision to rcduc.: 
wages on some road projects. 

Otherwise. the Sc:nale has bc:cn a driv· 
ing and bipartisan force behind the effon 
to respond to studies lhat for years ha\'C 
told lawmakers that Pennsylvania's spend· 
ing on its extens ive highway system, 
aging bridges and deficit·!>trapp:d mass 
uunsit agencies was woefully inadequate. 
~ proposal, which is supponed by 

Gov. Tom Corbell, could leave 
Pennsylvania willl among the highest fuel 
taxes in the nation and higher motorist 
fees that will rise with innation. 

• Yes, to the citizens of Pennsyl\·ania, 
we are going to be asking you 10 dig 
dc:cper into your pockets." said Sen. John 
Wozniak of Cambria Coumy, I he mnking 
Ol!mocnll on the Tmnsponation 

See SENATE, A 7 

Millbrook Playhouse hires new artistic director 
By JENNU'ER MILLER 
jmiller@lockhavcn.com 

MILL HALL - The new producing anistic 
director at Millbrook Playhouse has made his 
debut and is working on his first show. which 
will launch during the Christmas se:tson. 

The theater's board hired David Leidhodl of 
New York City on Oct. 9 and he officially 
started working hen: Nov. I). 

U:idhodt. who grew up in Michigan. is no 
slmngc:r to Millbrook. In 2004 and 2007 he 
served as a freelance direc tor. During lhat time 
he became close wilh boartl member Jo Anne 
Hobennan, whom he describes as an "instant 
friend" and "mom-like figure ." 

When he learned that Millbrook was search· 

ing for an artistic director, he immooiately put 
his name in for consider.llion. 

"I basically e mailed her and said Mop look· 
ing for anyone else ... This is my time," 
Leidhodt said. "You get a chance to get your 
fingers into everything. from directing to cast· 
ing to picking up a hammer." 

Leidhodt said he is intrigu&:d by Millbrook 
as it is a successful non-profil lhealer thai is 
expanding at a time when theaters across the 
country are closing. 

"It can be an economic source for a town." 
he snid. "!think it's great thai Millbrook, even 
in these economic times. is expanding and 
growing." 

Additionally, lcidhodt said he uppreciat<!s 

the welcoming e nvironment t11eater and com· 
munily offer. 

"The board is "e ry supponi\'e and th(y take 
a lot of pride in things. and you don' t lind that 
everywhere ... Here you feel like family and 
thai's unique to Millbrool; and Mill Hall."' he 
said. 

Erla Mae Fredericl.:, president of Millbrook. 
agi\."CS lhe board worh diligently to e~pand 
progmms and shows. This will continue. she 
said. 

"We are looking towllJd 11 great future."' she 
said. 

The goal. she and Leidhodt said. is to offer 

See MILLBROOK, A 7 David Leldhodt 
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How transparent are our local governments? 
Conllnued l'rom AI 

citi7.cn~ hearing wh:lt they have to 
,.;~y. then con~ b;icl; anll \'Ole on 
the lll3Uc:r. all a.~ part of thc ~Je 
ma:ting. 

OUTSIDE THE 
DOORS 

If they want to ~tay warm in tho: 
winter, citizen~ mo~t ~it in their 
pc:wnaJ can. and run thear 
engine•. 

According to Mclt'-':1 
Mclew~ky. media law coun~l for 
the Pcnn~yl ...... mia NewsMcdaa 
Association (PNA). '1llc practice 
of holding o:xecutive sessaons m 
the middle of regular meetings 
anll forcing the public to lca,·e 
cre;~tes a considerJbli: banier to 
public accc-s and interf.:res with 
the intent of the law. 

some of the legal is~ucs:· he said. 
'1llcy hold an exccuth·c session 
befoo: the)' :.tan voting on either 
okl bustnc:...~ or new busi~~. get 
those answers they lk."Cd iron..'d 
out. and then go ahead and deal 
wuh the purchase in the public 
ponion oflhe ma:ting." 

in the middle of one. 
Richan.J W. Marcinkcvage es the 

city manager. and Mayor Richanl 
P. Vilello Jr. conducts the n~Cet· 
ings. It ha:; ~n their choice to 
accommodOite citiz.cns by dealing 
with the full R~Ceting agcnd:l 
befoo: closing the doors. whenev
er !'O'Sible. 

Stc:mberg ag~'Cd and said he 
will inform council to g•vc better 
cltplanations without waiting to 
be asl;ed. 

Council may announce: its per
sonnel di~ussions with gcnc:ral· 
izations such a.'> "an employee· s 
job performance:· Steinberg ,.;~id. 
The employl!e invoh·ed should 
not be nan1etl. he said. tx...:ausc 
the matter could tum out to be 
nothing anll council might m..:ide 
not to do unything about it. 

It misht be suitable. he ,.;~id. to 
hold an e~«utive session at the 
conclusion of the mccting if the 
topic is something council docs 
not plan to take action on right 
away. 

Mill H:lll Borough Council was 
once: notorioo> for holding 
lengthy closed-door sessions. 
especi:dly when it was worl;ing 
on a Consent Order and 
Agm:ment with the >talc 
O.:partmenl of En,•ironmo.:ntal 
Prot~'<:tion th:lt mandated ~ignifi
cOint impro,·cmenls to its ,.;~nitary 
scw;age colk-ction )yMcm. which 
was crumbling and allowing large 
01mounl' of storn1water to ~p 
into pipe>. 

"Calling executive sessions in 
the middle of regular mecting> 
tor an indeterminate ~mount of 
time: practically guarJilta:s th:lt 
members of the pub I ic won't be 
present when the 111<.-cting ~'<:on· 
\'Cncs," she ~tatcd in an email. 

Oaniel D. Duck Jr. is council 
president and conducts the meet
ings. At a ~-cent budget planning 
session lor 20 1-l. he \'oiccd coun
cil's desire for a better building 
with mon: omcc: ~paC'C. 

Mill Hall Council did not hold 
any closed-door sc:.sions in 
October. 

Council also holds it~ public 
comment period carl)'. In addi
tion. till! mayor regularly changes 
the agenda's onler and ~•an~ on· 
the m..-cting with a ~p..'<:ilic i>~ue 
or vote when he knows citiz.:n~ 
have come to the meeting ju~t to 
hc01r it addre~o;cd. 

Howe,·c:r. council continues in 
the old practice of announcing 
the topic) of its executi\·e ~s· 
sions with ju~t the one word: 
"personnel," "legal" or "propcr
ty." At recent llll!etings. the 
E.'\press has asked for a more 
complete explan;~tion. and the 
~n;~yor gives one. 

Welch said that in smaller 
municipalities when: there is 
only one employee. the borough 
council or the board of township 
supervisors should not •t:lle "a 
person 's job perfom1ance'" a~ the 
rea~m for a confidential dbcus
~ion. That would re\'Cal mon: 
than the public n~~s to know, he 
said. Council met hnce a month in 

the he)·c.!Oiy of ib S3 million 
sewer sy,tcm upgraclc. 

AC'COfding to the Sunshine Act. 
closed discu~ions about legal 
cases must be announced with The woO; to amprove the bor· 

ough'~ sewer system continues 
todOiy. but now that a large por
tion of it ha.' ~n accomplished. 
~-ouncil's cl~d-door sc~~ions 
h:lve tx.-cn fewer :md briefer. 

Council )till holds them before 
the meetings an: over. ;allowing 
for a pocential \'ole on the: i~'uc 
the s.amc night 

Mill Hall council dOc."S >how 
tcSJl'.'CI for the publk at the 
beginning of ~'ath R~Ceting. Public 
comments an: taken a- )OI)n as 
the meeting ~tan.~. :. pr.~tticc th:lt 
allows people to speak their minll 
and lea\'e ~honly afierw.anl. if 
they so choose. 

Wayne and Poncr township:. 
also provide time for public com
ment as pan of thl!ir agenda, and 
the Keystone Central School 
Board provides a sign·up ~heel 
tor anybody frum the public who 
wbhes 10 Olddn:s~ the boaRI. 
although the signature mu~t 
appear at the beginning of the 
session and comments arc limit· 
~~ to three minutes. Tben: an: 
occa.\ions, howe\·er. whl!n citi-
7-ens ha\'C ~n pro,•idcd an 
impromtu opportunity to speak. 
l"Sp..-ci;~lly concerning critical 
is.,ues. 

INSIDE BUT SHUT 
OUT 

Lock Ha,·cn City Council held 
two closed~ >e~\ions Ia> I 
month. 

When an executi\'C session is 
nc:OOc:d in loci; Haven. council's 
routine is to adjourn the voting 
ponion of the public meeting 
fin-1. This allow, dti1..:n.~ to lc:a\'t: 
knowing thl!y will not mi~s :Ill)' 
:wldition:~l votes. Council then 
remains behind for it~ confiden· 
tial diseu~~ion and docs n01 
I\!'COn\·enc the public part of the 
meeting. 

The Pc:nn>yh·ania Sunshine Act 
~-qua res a rca.wn be g1vc:n for 
e.\cluding the pubhc. either right 
before or right aficr each closed· 
door :.o.:ssion. A~-cordmg to the 
Commonwealth Coun's interpn:
t:ltion. Mclc:w>kY reponed, more 
than a one-word explanation 
must be g1wn. 

the nanJes of the pa11ics 
invoh·c:d. the docket number of 
the case. and the coun in which it 
is m~~- Potential or threatened 
law,uits that haven't been tiled. 
thoug,h, may be: i<lc:ntilietl in a 
gc:ncrJI way. by the natun: of the 
complaint. 

"If council gets ;a lcner from 
-onll'One who intend.~ to sue the 
municipO!Iity." Steinberg s.aid, "it 
would be my opinion that if 
council informs the public they 
arc ha,·i ng an cxccut ive se~~ion 
to diM:us.~ ·a potential claim for 
loss.' that would be suflicicnt." 

The c:,;planation doc:s not nco:d 
to be elaborate. but it mu~t 
include enough infom~:~tion that 
citi1.cns can reasonably under
stand why they arc beang told 10 
>it OUI. 

Mill Hall Council meets in 
Borou~ H;all, which is part 
ofll~. part garJge. There is 
drinl;ing-water available in the 
borough officc/n~eeting room. A 
rcsuoom is a\'ailablc. behinllthe 
~-ounciltablcs . It is a bit incon· 
\'enient, but n01 im~~iblc. for a 
dti7..:n to usc the restroom during 
01111<.-cting. 

The public is truly incom·c· 
nit~ when a closed-door ses
sion is held because citizens must 
lea,·e the building. Borough Hall 
ha.~ no other public rooms. It con· 
sists of the borough 
oflicdmccling room. the garage 
area and the: police: depanmenl. 

Council gives citi7..:ns time to 
speak, ancJ possibly leave. before 
it holds any e.\CCUti\·c sessions. 
and Borough Solicitor P:iul 
Wc:lch Jr. ~-onlimlal th:lt tha. ha~ 
bcxn the pr.~Cticc:. 

Once in 01 while, the city's dcri· 
sion·makers need to come bOld 
and \'Ole afier an e~~'<:uti,·e ><'· 
sion. This is announced before 
citiz.cns must lca\'e the room. 

When a session is callccJ in the 
middle of a meeting. citiuns 
lca\'C the council room anll U>ual· 
Jy congregate in the waitins :m:a 
ncar the pollee ofliccs w·hen: 
there arc folding ~ha1rs and a 
pew-type bench. lllcy ha,·e 
access to drinl;ing water :md n:>l· 
rooms. 

'11lc Commonwealth Coun has 
held that agencies must announce 
specific reasons. identifying real, 
discn:tc rtt:ltten< that arc best 
addressed in private when 
announcing the ju~ific:uion for 
an exccuti\'e sc~ion." she Slated. 
'1llc publk only gets one chance 
to undc:rscand wh)' they were 
e,;dud.:d by govemnll!nt officials 
from 01 discussion. and the 
agency has to give them enough 
information to determine whether 
that c:~clusion wa.~ appropriate. 

City council is cenainly not the 
only local government that oflcrs 
one-word explanation> for ~hut· 
ting its doors. Others - includ
ing Mill Hall Council - tend to 
do the same. 

But. "the pr.~eticc of announc
ing one-woRI ju~ifacation~ tor 
exo:cuti~e ses.~ions doc- not corn
ply with the law." Melcw~l>y 
stated. 

Citiz.cns congregate in the parl;
ing lot until they run out of 
patience and le:we. or until a 
council member opens the front 
door, till! ~ignalthatthcy may go 
in~ido: again. 

The closed-door sessions arc 
held during meetings. he said. 
because sometimes the is.'uc 
invoh·~'d can come up for a vote 
right away. 

"Let me give an e~amplc: Tbc 
borough wants to buy re01l estate 
but the council n..-..~s to diseu.'s 

City Solicitor Lewis Steinberg 
said council and the city ~n;~n:~gcr 
betwccn them may decide when 
10 hold :1 dosed-door session. 
either at the cnll of the R~Cehng or 

••Jf they ar.: only announcing 
'personnel' or 'litigation.' the)' 
nc:c:d to do more:· :u:conling to 
Mdcw,l;y, 

She :uldcd. "The Sunshine Act 
is intended to foster public par
ticipation at public meetings. 
because government function~ 
better when its citizens an: 
informctl and acth·cly in\'Oivcd." 

Local agencies may have violated Sunshine Law 
Conllnuoo l'rom AI 

High School in Reno\'0 on Ocl. 3. 
During the board's n:sular public meet

ing. at 7:51 p.m .. members went into 
executh·e session. The board did not offer 
any reason for the private meeting. The 
board then return~~ to the public rna:ting 
at 8:36 p.m .. but ~till did not offer an 
explanation for the pri\·atc meeting. 

The board mOld.: a ~imilar move No\·. 7 
when members went into :an executive 
~ssion between their work st.~)ion and 
regular lll<.~tins. The boartl did not 
announce a rea.'iOn for the pnvate meeting 
before Or aner the C~l:eUII\'C :.o.:ssion that 
Jasled one hour and I 3 minutes. 

Under the Sunshine Law. local go,·.:m
mo:nt :agencies may hold private meetings. 
or e~ccuth·e sessions. to discu~s five mat· 
ters: personnel. liti~ation: real estate 
;~tqubltlon. collective bargaining. or 
agency business th:lt would be a violation 
of the law 1( dasclosed, including investi
gations or judicial deliberations. 

The Sunshine Act require~ a go,·emmcnt 
body dasclosc ammctliatdy before an 
exe-cuuve se~'ion or Immediately aOer an 
executive scs:.ion why the agency held the: 
pmate ffil.~llng . 
S~alicall)', the IJw states. '1llc rea.~ 

for holding the C:lt«uti\·e :.~:~ion must be 
announced at the open meeting occurring 
immediately prior or subsequent to the 
excculi\·e ~'l>sion. If the cx~'<:Utive session 
is not announcc:d for a future spccilic 
time. members of thc agency shall be noti
fied 24 hour.. in advance of the time of 
the convening of the meeting specifying 
the date. time, location and pulJIOse of the 
uccuti,·c: session." 

Only a judge can official!)' say whether 
a local ascncy violated the Sunshine Law. 
However. Melissa Melcwsky. a media law 
attorney for the Pcnnsyh·01ni01 NcwsMcdia 
A~sociation, ~id it appears KCSD did not 
follow the Jaw a.~ it states an agency 
"must" announce the n:ason lor an exccu· 
ti\'e >Cssion. 

" In this c;~se, the school boaR! didn't 
announce the reason befon: they went into 
e;~~o:cutive ....:ssion. so lhc:ir only option was 
to announce the reason when they c;~me 
back out into a public meeting," 
Mclew,ky said. '1'ha.1' s the interpretation 
that we beliC\'C is comxt anllthat makes 
sen~. That's JU)I a common sense inter
pretation of the law. The people arc sitting 
right in fronl of you. tell them what you 
did ... Thai's righl in the statute. you must 
announce the fC;l)On for holding the cxcc
uti,·e session. It's not 'may·. it"s not per
missh·e. il' s required." 

KCSD Boasd President Jack Peto:r- apol
ogized for the oversight at the recent 
M:hool board n~eetin~s saying it was 01n 
honest mistake. Additionally. he said he 
will be more diligent mo,·ing forward to 
announce: the rea.wn for 01n executive ses-
sion. 

"I apologize for any mhtakc:s that we 
m:adc:. but if you look al it over a period of 
time, O\'C:r a number of ye01rs ... I lhink 
we'\·c follow~'d the rules pn:ny carefully," 
Peter- said. "We n::~lly try to go by the 
rules and talk about appropriate things in 
execute session and that will be my 
re•ponsibility to be more ~po:cific without 
being too spo:cific. We try to do it wc:ll." 

,\cJditionally. Peters ):lid the board 
cncourJgc:s public panicipation at open 

meetings and wishes more people would 
ancnd the meetings a.~ well a.~ \'Oi~~ their 
opinions and concc:ms during the public 
comment ponion of the meetings. He also 
noted that the lcnglhy executive scs.,ion 
on Nov. 7 was unusual and typically the 
pri\':ltt: mccting> Ja.,l roughly 20 minute;. 
or .o. 

KCSD Solicitor David Lindsay. the per
-an woo would provide ad\' icc: to :111 
agency regarding the Sunshine A(l, was 
not present for the October or No,·ember 
meetings. Yean ago. the board decided 
not to im·itc the wlicitor to the meetings. 
unless a specific rtt:lllcr w:uranted their 
presence. as a cost-):Jving nlCa.,ure. 

The PennS)'h·ania School Board 
Solicnors A~sociation h:l.\ a handbool; for 
ats members 10 utili1.c: when it comes to 
open meetinss. It 01dvises boanls to 
annou~~ec the pulJIOse of o:x~-cutivc: ><S· 
sions. 

Specifically. "A l'r.~etic:~l Guide: to the 
Pennsylvania Sunshine Act." states '1llc 
rea.'iOn for holding an .:xccutivc: session 
mu•t be announced :11 the open mccting 
occurring immcdiatc:Jy prior to or ~ubse
qucnt to the executive session. The 
Sunshine Act rcquin:> that C\'cn though it 
is in the public interc>l that ccnain mauc:rs 
be discus~"tt pri,·atcly. the public ha.\ :a 
right to know what matter is being 
addressed m t~ se~s.on~ ... The reasons 
gh·c:n mu~t be 'P«ilic. indic:~ting a real. 
discrete matter that falls within one of the 
purposes (outlined by Jaw) and is best 
addrcs!><."tt in pri,·ate." 

When Wayne Town~hip supervbor
announced 01n executive SC!>.~ion at 7:20 
p.m. Oct. 2 I . Township Solicitor P:iul 
Welch used the phrJ.SC "penlling and 
potential litigation" to ju~tify the session. 

When a reponc:r objected to the descrip
tion as too ,·ague. anll mentioned the l;aw 
~-quires a level of spc:cilicily. including 
the: name or the plaintiff or ~-omplainant 
and the defendant. and the: case number if 
a\'ailable. Welch just laughed as he 
walk~'d into a nearby room. 

He then jol;ed th:lt if the n:poncr l;ne"' 
an attorney who actually understood the 
myriad aspo:cts of a complicated open 
m«ting' law, "you can have him 1:111; to 
my auomey :md ha\'e him expl:~in it to me 
wl know:· 

A comment from the reporter that the 
board :appeared 10 be breaking the law 
elicited no responsc. and fi\'e minutes 
later. when the board returned to the 
"open" segment of the meeting. no expla
nation wa.~ provid~~ tor what wa.' dis
cussed. 

At another scheduled monthly meeting 
in No\'cmber. the Wayne Township board 
entered an eXI.'<:Utivc sc»ion behind 
clo!><.~ doors again - but this time. 
offcre<l an e,;planation. Tbc board nlCm
bers said the maucr related to a water run
off problem ori¥inating on private prop
eny and exlc:nllang onto other lanll, and 
said the issue could result in legal acuon. 

Mclewsky said ignorJnce is not a 
defense for non-compliance with the law. 

'11lar~ a solicitor's job· to make ~un: 
their ck'<:led officials. the bo:~Rithcir scrv· 
ing. isn't breaking the Jaw. II is incumbent 
upon el~tcd officials to say (to their 
.solicitor) if you don' t know. bring us 
SOil'ICone who doc~ ... Mc:lewsky said. " It's 
not a .:omplicated Jaw. It'~ 15 :.o.:ctions 
long. Township :md school cod.:s. they 

take up entire volume>. (The Sunshine 
Act) is quite brief. It's quite clc:M. The: 
problem with the Sunshine Act i~ agc:ncio:s 
ignore it with impunity ... l1lc: solicitor's 
job is to gh·c :111\'icc: ... You can't plead 
ignoran~-c of the law. Ignorance is not an 
excuse." 

Melew,ky also noted that the 'late·' 
OffiCe of Open Reconb offers training on 
the Right to Know Law. or Open RC'COnls 
l.aw. a.' well a.\ the Sun~hine Act. 

'1llcrc an: resources available," she 
said. 

Other possible: ,·iolations locally include: 
• Bellefonte Area School Board Vice 

President Jeff Steiner. who was running 
the Oct. 8 meeting in the president's 
:absence, said, '11lc board will be meeting 
in c:xccuti\·e >C»ion regarding 01 personnel 
mauer." No funhcr explanation wa.\ 
offered. 

• Bellefonte Borough Council went into 
exc:cuti\·e >Cssion Oct 2 I to di~uss "per· 
sonnel" maue~. Aflc:rw;ml. Tbc ~xpre's 
inquired 01boutthe s~ilic rea.wn for the 
ses>ion. which Borough Manager Ralph 
Stewart offered. He cxplainetlth:lt ~-ouncil 
discu~...:d the ,·acancy of a part·time posi
tion within the police dcp;inment and then 
returned to the public ma:ting later that 
evening to 01pprovc tilling the ~ilion. 

Melcwsky said the Oct 21 Wayne 
Township situation is an example of 
where officials may ha\'e violated the 
Sunshine Acl a.~ the Commonwealth Coun 
ruled th:lt a simple word like "litig:~tion" 
is not sufficient when an agency b 
explaining the rc01son for 01 prh·ate ma:t· 
in g. 

",\gencies an: n:qui~"tt to give a real 
rca.-on that shows why a private discu~
sion was appropriate," Mclewsl;y said. 
"We ha\·c great guidance: from the coun 
about what has to happen in rcganls to I it· 
igation in c.'4iccutive sessions and it's quite 
clear.'' 

Melcwsl;y wa." referring to a c;~sc decid
ed against the City of Reading more than 
a dl"Cade at:o in the coun of common 
pleas. one m which the: cil)' challenged lhe 
ruling to the Pc:nn,ylvania Commonwealth 
Coun. which granted a permanent injunc· 
tion favoring the new,paper and citing the 
city's failure at ">pecilicity" in outlining 
the: reasons for an cxccuti\'e session. 

In Reading Eagle Co. ,·s. the City of 
Reading. the Commonwealth Coun ruled 
that agencies' reasons for e;~~~"Culive ses
sion "must be specific. indicating a real. 
discrete mallc:r that is best addressed in 
pri,·ate." 

The coun reje-cted the city's argument 
that citing the words of the stalutc. such 
as "litigation" or "personnel." is suffi
cient as a mauer of Jaw. Simply put. one
won! c:xplan01tions lor an c:x~'<:UI i ve ses
sion do not comply with the Sunshine 
,\ct. 

The coun also confirmed that wJJCn an 
agency rehes on the litigation cxccpuon, 
the agency must announce: the names of 
the panics. the doct.c:t number of the ca.w 
and the coun in which a lawsuit is filed 
when discussin~ pending litigation. 

When daseus~mg threatened litigation. 
agencies musl. at a mimmum. announce 
the nature of the complalnl. There is no 
guidance from the appellate couns on 
how much information 1S required whc:n 
other types of executi\'e se)sion) are 
announced. but it is clear that the reMOn 

musl be genuine and meaningful. :md one 
the citizen can understand. 

Wh;st happened in 1993 was thh: 
A reponer from The Re;~ding Eolglc 

objected to the closed m.:cting bc'Cau:.o.: 
the litig:uion matters were not announced 
with specificity but the executh·e ses)aon 
was held anyway. Reading Eat:lc liled 01 
complaint against City Council seeking a 
preliminary injunction: the complaint wa.' 
later amended to request declar.nory 
judgment and a permanent injunction. 
The city solicitor testiticd that the SCS>ion 
was dosed bc'Causc of the possibility of 
lawsuits arising from the hiring practices 
and policie~ discussed. 

The trial court granted d~..:lar.uory judg· 
mcnt and an injunction. ordering that 
when announcing e,;ecuth·e sessions. City 
Council must spell out in connection with 
exi)ling Jiugat•on the names of the par
tics. the docket number of the case and 
the court in which it is filed. 

In conn~-clion with idcntifi01ble com· 
plaints or threatened litigation. the trial 
coun ordered that City Council must stat.: 
the mllure of the complaint. but not the 
identity of the complainant. 

The city appealed to the 
Commonwe:llth Coun. which said the 
Sunshine Act contains an acknowledg
ment that the public would be beller 
served if some maners were privately da.
cusscd prior to a public rc.solution. 
Litigation is one of thosc is~ues. becau~ 
if knowledge of litigation •lrategy. of the 
amount of seulcmcnt offers or of paten· 
tial claims bc:c01me public. it would dam· 
age the municipality's ability to senlc: or 
defend those mauers. 

Howe\'cr. the coun said, the public has 
a right to know what maHer is being 
addressed in those sessions. 

"When a board chairman tells a catazcn 
he may not hear the board discuss cenam 
business, he is taking liberties with the 
rights of that citizen. and the n:01son gi\'Cn 
for this interference must be: genuine and 
meaningful. and one the citizen can 
understand." the coun said. "To pem1it 
generalized !luff would frustr..1te the \'Cry 
purpose of tho: Act.'' 
Bcc;~use of th:lt. a pem1anent injunction 

wa.'> granled. requiring the city in the 
future to specify the nature of the litiga· 
tion according to the law and its rulint:. 

1lH: actions tal;cn in Wayne Town,hip 
contrast to the actions taken o:arlier in the 
molllh at a mecting of the Porter 
Township Board of Supervisors. 

Town)hip Solicitor John Boileau ,.;~id 
the closed-door session involved pending 
litigation. but went funher to describe 
two issues before the boanl. One in,·olved 
whether the boanl intended action against 
a resident in connect ion with complaints 
about a barking dog. and the other 
in\'Oh•ed potential litigation against a 
property 01pplkant who did not comply 
with rules governing site development 
plans. 

Following the closed door session. and 
after return in~ 10 the open meeting, the 
board and solicitor went back on the pub
lic record by saying the legal issues gov
c:rning the barl;ing dog w.:re rend.:rcd 
moot. 1lH: dog h:ad since met its demise. 
The supeo·isors also <lc:cided to try to 
rcsoh·e matters inforlll31Jy by talking to 
the property applicant about hi> site 
de\'c:lopment plans. 
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House OKs bills to speed oil, gas drilling 
By MATIHEW DALY 

Associated Pros 
WASHINGTON -The House approved 

two bills Wednesday aimed 111 ~jle(ding up 
drilling 10.. oil and natur.d gll.' on public 
1311ds. 
The~ wc:n: ;unong ~ ~ncrgy 

bills the: House is coosidcring this wed as 
Republicans who control the: cham~r pu:Jl 
to expand an oil and cas boom thai's low
cml pric.:s and led the: U.S. to produce more 
oillliSI month than it imported from abroad. 

One of the: bills approved Wednesday 
would s.:t strict deadlines for fcdo:roil 
approval of oil and cas permits and expand 
an;;tS open to produclion. Anolhc:r would 
n:strict the: Interior O.:panmc:nt from enfon:· 
ing proposed rub to reguL:ne hydraulic fr.IC· 

turing. or fr.IC~ing. on public lands. 
A thin! bill. set tor approval Thund:ay. 

woukl streamline penllitting for natural ga.\ 
pipelines. 

Supponcrs s:~y the: bills an: noedcd to 
ensure lha1 ~ Willing boom l:lking pion oo 
~e and priv-Jtc l3l1ds extends to millions of 
ams. mo.11y in the w~ under fedcr.ll ron· 
trol. 

Pn:sideTll Bar.d Ob3m:l has promised to 
\'eto the bills. s:~ying they an: un~ 
and nm counter to protcctions put in pion 
for oil and gas Willing. 
R~-p. Doug l..runbom. R.Colo .. who SpOil· 

son:d the bill to speed up pcnnining. s:lid the 
cum:nt energy boom has mainly oo:umxl on 
state and priV'JIC lands. including the Bakken 
fonna~ioo in North DakOI:l and Mont:~na and 

the Marcellus Shale region centered in 
Pcn!bylvania. Ohio and Wes1 Virginia. 
Drilling also is booming in lr.lditional pro
duction states s.uch a..; Texa5. Oklaho~ and 
l..ouisiilllll. 

'"The only ~n we h:l\'l:n't seen lha1 
~dynamic growth on fcdc:~llands is 
because of excess regulations.' l:lmborn 
s:~id. 

l:lmbom's bill would deem ~ drilling 
appli'-ltion appro\'1.'<1 if no deeisioo i~ 
made within 60 day~. set a minimum 
thrc:ihold for lands leased by the Bureau of 
Land Management and charge a S5.000 
fcc to groups that protest lease pennits. It 
also would open up Alas~a·s Arctic 
National Wildlife Refuge to oil and ga.~ 
~xplorJtioo. 

The House :JAlfOVl!d the lllCiNJre. 2211-19 2. 
The House also approved a scpar.uc bill 

that would block the: Interior Department 
from enforcing a proposed rule oo hydrnulic 
froiCiuring on fedcr.d 1311ds in ~ where 
drilling rcgublions are already in pion. The 
bill. s~'d by Rep. Billl-1~ R·Tcx:as. 
was apptO\'\:d 235-187. 

Hydraulic fr.ICiuring. aho ~~.died fr.ICking. 
involvc:s pumping huge volumes of w:llcr. 
sand and chemicals underground to >plit 
open ruck.~ to allow oil and ga.~ to llow. 
lmpro\'\:d teehnology ha~ allowed energy 
companies to gain oo:es.~ to huge stores of 
Billurnl gas ul'kicrncolth Sliltcs from Wyoming 
to New YOO. but has raised widespre:lll ron· 
cems that it might lc3d to groondw-JICI" ron· 
t~miBillioo and even carthqualies. 

Lawmakers outline plan to shrink PSU board 
By MARK SCOI..FORO 

A)..o;cx:iatcd Pn:~ 
HARRISBURG - A new legislati~ proposal outlined 

Wednesday would shrink Penn State's boord from 30 to 23 
voting members. a ch:lnboc designed to make the boord woo. 
mon: efficiently and c:n:atc a moo.: inclush·e ~}-slcm of doing 
business. 

The sponsor. Sen. John Yudich:lk. said tru.'\lces would also 
be more 3t't'OWltabk: to the public if the board was reduced 
to eight elcetcd alumni. f1ve gubernatorial appointees. fh·e 
c:lcekd by the: agnculturnl community and live people: from 

business and indlbtry sc:lcetcd by the trustees. 
Yudict13k. D-Luzcmc. ~'ailed the 01pprooch "the an of the: 

pos.o;ible" and predicted it would impro\'e the school's gO\'Cf· 
nance wucturc without going too far. 

"I doo't think it's the pion of the General Assembly to 
micromana~oe Pmn Stale or the Stille-related universities: 
Yudich:lk loaid. 

A uni,·crsity s~eswoman released a statc:rncntli:lyinslhc: 
school wclromcd Yudich:lk's ~ppon and intc:n:st. Yudictl3k 
was joined at a C:.pitol news con(c:n:J~CC on the topic by fel· 
low alumnu.~ Sen. Jake Corman. ~ Republic:~~~ who repre· 

scnts the Slate College regioo where Penn Stale's main cam· 
pus IS located. 

Penn State is currently reviewing iL\ internal 0\·~rsight and 
procedures and i~ coosidc:ring hiring a consultant to help 
with lh:l1 process. 

Among the: changes it has alre3dy 3doplcd are remo,·ing 
the university president and ~ go\'l:mor as voting trustees. 
establishing term limits for alltruslec:s. posting meeting 
informatioo five days ahe:ld of time. 3dding public comment 
periods and requiring half the truslcc:s - up from 13 - to 
be in attcndolncc in onkr for a meeting to~ held. 

Pennsylvania Senate approves transport bill 
Conllaued trom A I 

Committee. ·we arc 1101 happy 
about it. but we h:lve the respon
sibility to govern and to make 
difficult decisions. II has been 
almost I S years since ;~ny ga.\0· 
line taxes in Pennsylvania h:l\'e 
been raised. I don't think there is 
any plocc in the private scetor 
th:lt has not ~iscd their price~ in 
15 years." 

itiveness. They warned the c~t of 
doing nothing would ~ too dam
aging. 

"I don't know or a suc~ful 
business in this country th:lt didn't 
in\·est in themselves 011 some 

unpopular. but the money would 
begin funding projcets in the 
spring and potentially pro\'ide a 
\'isible example of the results. 

ing and other motorist fees to 
speoo S2.3 billion a year more 
on t~sponation. an incrcas.: of 
about 40 percent O\'cr the 

tionat)· accounts controlled by 
lawmakelli and the tr-Jnsportation 
secretary. 

In a reference: to that money. 
Sen. Jim l'crlo. 0-AIIegheny. 
said the bill carries SSO million a 
year in WAMs - short for 
•w:llking-around money." a term 
for g~nts that ha\·c ex istc:d in 
one form or another for at least a 
couple of dc:cades and arc buill 
arouoo the concept of pro,•iding 
lawmaJ.:ers with a pot of money 
to speoo as they see fit. 

point in time. • said Senate 
Appropri:llions Committe.: 

Appro\·al is expceted Thursday 
in the House. where conscr\'a· 
tives objceted that it would be 

amount the: Pennsylvania 
O.:panmc:nl of T~sportation 
currently spends. A s~ll slice of 
the money would go to airports. 
pons. ~ilways and walking and 
cycling routes. 

However. Wo1.niak and olhc:r 
lawmakers also s:~id the greater 
good is at stake. including tens or 
thousand~ of jobs. the safety of 
people on the road.~ and 
Pennsylvani;~'s economic compel-

Cha111nan JaJ.:c Comum. R· 
Centre. "This is a great invest· 
ment in ourselves." 

The Senate pas.'iCd a similar bill 
in June - the wage pro\'ision 
was the biggest difference - but 
the more conscr..-ative Hou~ had 
struggled to respond until this 
week. With an eleetion next year. 
the tax increase could be publicly 

the second· largest tax increa....: in 
state history. The ch:lmber sig
naled its support for tbc measure 
in a I 06·9S preliminary mte on 
Tuesday under considerable pres· 
sure from Corbett. the Senate and 
business groups and labor unions 
that suppon lr.lnsponation legis· 
I at ion. 

The proposal would r.1i~ ga:;o. 
line ta:~cs and rcgisl~tion. licen.~-

II would allow up to S60 mil
lion per year in c~pital g~ts 10 
bclp mass transit agcrx:ies con· 
\'crt fleet vehicles to compressed 
natural gas or anOihcr allemati\·e 
fuel. Meanwhile. tens of millions 
of dollars more would ~o toward 
trmsportation-related d1~re-

"This bill has W A Ms.' Fe: rio 
said. "Republicans don't like to 
admit it. The)' refer to it as dis
cretionary spending. • 

No property tax slated next year in Wayne Twp. 
Continued from A 1 The township anlicipates assc:L~ less liabililies at $27.000; recreation. 5300.000: professional and atlor

ney services. $65.000: and cmplo)·c:c wages and bene:· 
fits. $93.00. pality fee from the Solid W~le Authorily 011 McEihanan. 

Other n:\·c:nucs. including interest. rents. royaltie~ and 
intergo\·ernment revenues. amount to S253.500. and 
funding from liquid Fuels. road tumback progr.un.~ and 
other similar ~~~oc~tion.~ amount to $71.495. 

S 1.34 million on Jan. I. and total expenses or S l .SS mil· 
lion \'ersus total n:vc:nuc:s of S620.000. 

Ex pen.~ include: Gc:ncrJI go\'c:rnment. $165.250: 
in~uraoce. S30.600: fire company and public safety 
S30.600: highways. ro:Mis and streets. $80.000: equip
ment maintenance and fuel. $20.000: street lighting. 

The board also anticipates a couple of c~pital projeeb. 
including the purcha.~ of a new truck for S I 70.000 and 
a large scale stomlwlller i mpro,·emenl projc<:l for 
Shoemaker Road. at an anticipated expense of SSOO.OOO. 

Law intended for transparency difficult to enforce 
Condaufd from AI 

zcns a \·oice in their gov
ernment and allows them 
to hold their go\'emment 
offici~ls accountable.'' 
Melel'.'sky s:~id. -11 is vit~l 
to the enhancement and 
functioning of the demo
cratic pf'OC\:~s." 

The Pennsylvania 
NcwsMedia Association 
1\.~h·es roughly 2.000 
calls a year, mostly from 
news reporters. regarding 
possible violarions of the 
Sunshine Law or Open 
Rceon.ls Lilw. Mc:lewsky 
said rough I)' half of the 
calls are related to access 
to government meetings. 

"We hear about it from 
(reportelli) from all over 
the state. Sometimes we 
hear from citi7.ens who are 
r ruslr.lted and don' t know 
when: to tum ... It's cer
tainly a problem." 
Melewsky said. "One: of 
the: problems is that the law 
is ~ly c:nfor~.'cd. It's very 
difficult to enforce viola· 
tions of the Sunshine 
l:lw." 
Mc:wlcws~y said she is 

only aware of two 
insUinces in eight years 
where a government 
agency was penali7.cd for a 
Sunshine l:lw \'iolation. 

'1bcrc is no adminislr.l· 
tive agency that oversees 
the law. It is a citi7.c:n 
c:nforeed law. It is very dif· 

ficullto enforce the law. 
lbc rouns have basit"..tlly 
allowed :tgencies a gel out 
of jilil free card." 
Mclc:wsky said. 

One: of the two insl:lnccs 
in rceent ye:us in which 11 
government agency was 
penalized for a Sunshine 
law \'iolation occurred in 
Octo~r. A district judge in 
Wayne County found that 
the entire Borough Council 
in Honesdale \'iolated the 
Sunshine Law by holding 
an illegal. secret meeting in 
August. The court fined 
c:ach member S I 00 aoo 
court costs. 

While: the state lc:gblaturc 
fell it necessary to guamn· 
tee public right:; to govern· 
ment meetings. only a 
judge can say if a violation 
of the law occurred. A citi· 
zen or news media member 
can file a pri,·ate criminal 
complaint with the local 
Di~trict Allomey·s office 
and then the DA would 
determine whether criminal 
ch~es would ~ pursued. 
and 1f so. a magisterial dis
trict jud$c would determine 
guilt of mnocence. 

Any member of an 
ngcncy that is convicted for 
);nowingly violating the 
law can face a fine of S I 00 
to S 1.000 for a first 
offense. for any subse
quent offense. the pany 
must pay the costs related 

to prosceution along with a 
$500 to $2,000 fine. The 
agency. such as a city or 
borough. cannot maJ.:e a 
payment on behalf of the 
person in \'iolation. 

If a court detcnnines that 
an agency violated the law. 
the \'iolator must pay at 
least a ponion of the prc:
v:~iling pany's attorney and 
litigation fee.~. If the: court 
finds that the legal chal· 
knge was frivolous or had 
no substantial justification. 
the coun then c-JO onlcr the 
filing pany to pay at lc.asl ~ 
ponion of the defendant's 
legal fees. 

A legal challenge: must ~ 
filed within 30 days of the 
meeting or within 30 days 
of the discovery of an)' 
action th:lt ~urred at a 
meeting that was not open 
to the public "pro,·idt'd 
that, in the case of a meet
ing which was not open. no 
legal challenge m~y be 
comltl(nt'Cd more than one 
year from the date of s:~id 
meeting:· 

The law also states that 
any person has the right to 
~isc an objeetion at any 
time to a perceived viola· 
lion of the law at any gov
ernment meeting. 

Under the Sunshine l:lw. 
10'-11 go,·emmcnl agencies 
~y hold pri,·ate meeting~. 
or executive se.'iSions. to 
discuss five ~ners: per-

Millbrook Playhouse hires 
new artistic director 

Contlnutd from A I 

more shows. ulti~tely year-round. And 
thai'$ no easy task. Royalties alone for 
summer shows costs S2S.OOO. Throw in 
pay for ~tors and staff. and the playhouse 
faces a hefty budget. That's why the non
profit o:lics so heavily on donations. 

" \Vc'n: always tool<in~ for people to 
$el invoh·ed through buymg tic~ets. mak
mg donations or volunteering." l..cidhodl 
li:lid. 

l..cidhodt's first show as artistic direc
tor will be the holiday comedy "A Tuna 
Christmas" in which two male actors play 
dozens of roles. It's a sequel to "Greater 
Tuna." Directed by l:lwrcnce l..csher. the 

show will star Travis Mitchell and Man 
Harris. 

"It's lots of fun. It's a big. over-the-top 
comedy. so it's run for the family." 
Leidhodt s:~id. 

The family-friendly show will be per 
formc:d at 7:30p.m. £:lii:1:. 4 to 7 :lithe 
Elks lodge in U>ck Ha\'Cn. It will be 
cabarct·style with a cash bar. Tic~el' an: 
S20 for adults and S 12 for students. 
Groups of I 0 or more will be ~ated 
together at a ~ble. 

"It's~ night of ~lly laughtc:r that w1ll 
ha,·e you rolling on the the floor.'' 
Fn:dc:ric~ s:~id. "It's a gre~t holiday time 
to get together with the office staff and 
come out and pany." 

sonncl. litiliation. real 
estate acquisition. collee
tive bargaining. or agency 
business that would be a 
violation of the law if dis
closed. irx:luding in,·estiga
tions or judicial deliber.1· 
lions. The: law requires a 
government body to di~
closc: immediately before 
an exeeuti\·e session or 
immediately after an exee· 
uti\·e session a ~pceific rca· 
son for the: pri\·ate meeting. 

The law illso requires 
agencies to provide "rca· 
sonable opportunity" at 
each :~dveniscd regular 
meeting or spceial meeting 
for residents and taxpayers 
to comltl(nt about mailers 
before the: agency. If the 
agency detenninc:s there is 
not ildc:quate time for both 
residents and taxpayers to 
comment on lllc m~ner. the 
agency is rc:quin:d to defer 
the comment period until 
the next regular meetin~ or 
scbcdule a spceial mcctmg 
for the ~ner. 

Such a slluallon recently 
occurred ~fore Bellefonte 
Borough Council where a 
meeting became too 
crowded aoo exceeded the 
maximum occupancy of 
Council Chambers. 
Initially. council planned to 
go ahead with the meeling 

and instructed some mem
bers of the: public to leave: 
the meeting room. there
fore elimin~ting their 
opportunity to comment on 
the mallelli before the 
board. 

However. afler obj~
tions from the public. 

council agreed to schedule 
a special meetmg at a 
larger ,·enue to allow all 
Interested parties to com
ment on the man~r in 
questJOn, which was the 
pendmg demolition of a 
historical building in 
downtown Bellefonte. 

Thank you Porter Township 
residents who came out to vote 
for me on Nov. 5 as supervisor. 

Thank You, 
Nevin Courter 
P#lcl (Of by "'- CMdil:fllo 

57().865-6362 

"Wiceu gau bu llllce. i6 ~ " Y""' llf.laieft" 

1632 S Rte. 44, Jetl8y Shore, PA 
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8-6; Tues. 8-5 

Sat appointment only 

Come and Enjoy a 
FREE THANKSGIVING MEAL 

at the 4th Annual 
Beedl Creek Wesleyan Church Dinner 

Where: THE BEECH CREEK RJRST 
CORNER RESTAURANT 

When: NOVEMBER 28th 
Time: 11 am·2 pm 

Cost: FREE! 
Takeouts Available to Beech Creek 

and Surrounding Area 
CAll 570-295-7217 

570-962-2732 


